Difference in distribution of central terminals between visceral and somatic unmyelinated (C) primary afferent fibers.
1. In the guinea pig, the central projections of somatic and visceral C-afferent fibers were compared by tracing arborizations labeled through injection of Phaseolus vulgaris leucoagglutinin (PHA-L) intracellularly into single neurons of the 13th thoracic dorsal root ganglia (DRG). 2. Two of 27 somatic C-afferent neurons that responded to electrical stimulation of the 13th thoracic (subcostal) nerve (conduction velocity: 0.69 +/- 0.14 m/s, mean +/- SD) were well enough marked to allow delineation of their central processes. In both cases, the entering axon ran rostrally, giving off branches that converged on a single terminal field located in the substantia gelatinosa (lamina II) with some extension in lamina I. The terminal field in each case extended approximately 400 microns rostrocaudally and 100 microns mediolaterally. 3. Intracellular recordings were obtained from 31 afferent units that responded to electrical stimulation of the celiac ganglion. Units with onset latencies of greater than 15 ms were classified as having visceral C-afferent fibers because the shortest course from the celiac ganglion stimulation electrodes to the DRG was greater than 7 mm (i.e., a conduction velocity of less than 0.5 m/s). 4. Seven visceral C-afferent fibers were labeled well enough to follow their central trajectories. Each had a main ascending and a descending central branch. Each main branch in turn issued several collaterals that terminated in the superficial dorsal horn (laminae I and II), laminae IV, V, and X, and occasionally in the dorsal and lateral funiculi. A few collaterals reached the contralateral laminae V and X.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)